December 10, 2018
Called to order 7pm
Introductions
Minutes approved
Treasurers report:
We are still waiting to pay about $16,000 from the 17/18 requests.
Tennis
Softball
Waterpolo
Foyer-this was approved 12/10
The membership listed on line is from last year, Dan will fix
Frank:
The foyer branding project is complete
Had the luncheon for the “lite” athletes from fall. Catered by Salernos.
We had a lot of positive feedback from the students that were there. We will continue after each
season.
February 21st is the incoming freshman activity fair.
Question brought to the group:
Would it be beneficial as part of the 2/21 fair to have a question/answer session with current athletes
on how to balance athletics and activities with day to day school and studies?
We would need to lengthen the evening
Maybe list out topics for discussion
Summer Camp schedules come out the Monday after Spring Break
What academic assistance is available?
List cost of program up front, ie if there are additional costs associated with a specific sport
Do they do fundraising?

Many middle schoolers would love HS Spirit wear for Christmas. Maybe advertise at the MS that
there are apparel sales going on at the holiday craft fair.
PHS is shifting the academic focus:
Encouraging kids to really look at schedules and the classes they are taking and make sure they
are taking classes for the right reasons.
Look at dual credit options. Student gets college credit, without taking the AP test.
Some suggestions for apparel:
Bucket hats
Visors
Zip up sweatshirts, and the lace up hoody.
Better hat selection
Boosterpalooza 2/23/18
EARLY Bird until 01/07/19
Can email Christina photos boosterpaloozapictures@gmail.com #watchusrise
Reps, work on baskets
Dan will email basket notes with tax exempt letter

Social Media
Mail Carla if you need something tweeted
New Business
Wapaghettis is no longer in business. Ninos is taking over.
The pizza warmer is in bad shape, electrical outlet problem. Coach Whalen rented a pizza warmer for
last wrestling meet.
Tom said the maintenance man should be able to fix.

Team updates:
Girls basketball off to a good start

Dance: 2 competitions complete: placed 2 at Lake Zurich and 6th at Stevenson
Track indoor starting
Boys swim: 1-1 at the dual meets. Beat Hoffman, lost to Hersey
At the 1st meet Tim Hayes broke a 36 year record in the 200 ind medley,
Wrestling: Friday beat EG. Saturday is Mudge Match
Girls Freshman Basketball is doing well, tourney this weekend
Boys basketball 4-4 Friday at Hersey
Football: If not in winter sport they are doing speed training
Girls Swimming: National Anthem is sung.
Meeting adjourned 8pm

